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Df JKM'RATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR BTATK TREASfKEU,
CONRAD Ii. DAY,

of 1'hiladelphia.

DEMOCRATIC COI JITY TICKET.
FOH SHEIUFF,

JOEril A. OKAY,
of Carrolltown Usrough.

FOR TOOR IHRKCTOR,

JOHN ROM ABA UGH.
of Croyle Township.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

E. J. Br.oroii.
of Richlan Township.

FOR CORON ER,
WILLIAM F. KINNEY,

of Frospect Borough.

"It speaks well for Mr. Conrad B.
Day," iayR the l'hiladelphia Record,

that his candidacy has run along so
many days in the face of a wpII trained,
net over scrupulous and inventive polit-
ical opposition without havmsr anything
aid about him which he wouldn't like

to read to his wife. Clean men do not
always escape abuse, but it is not effec-

tive against them. Mr. Day has made
friends in all parts of the .State where he
has shown himself."

Dcrino the present week
St. John has been making Prohibi-

tion speeches in Ohio in the interest of
Rev. Leonard, the Prohibition candi-
date for Governor. Mr. St. John was
asked in Cincinnati ou Monday last
what he thought of the strength of the
Prohibition vote in the State, and re-

plied : "It will open some people's
eyes in astonishment." The vote next
Tuesday will show how much or how
Utile he knows about it. It is plain,
bowever, that the Prohibitionists in that
Stat are conducting a most determined
and aggressive campaingn.

Benjamin F. Meyers, who has
been editor of the Harrisburg Patriot
for the last eighteen years, retired from
Lis connection with that paper on

i Wednesday of last week. Mr. Meyers
ha? conducted the Patriot with acknowl-
edged ability and and with true devo-iio- n

to the best interests of his party,
and will always hold a high place in the
respect and confidence of the Democracy
of the State. He is succeeded by Mr.
Tru. P. Hastings, of Jefferson county,

i ho has taken a five years' lease of the
establishment. The paper has been en-
larged and is printed with new type
which gives it a very attractive appear-
ance. Mr. II. starts out in his new ven-
ture with the evident purpose not only of
maintaining the well established repu-
tation of the Patriot, but of surpassing
it If industry and energy can secure
that result.

The election in Ohio for State off-
icers and members of the Legislature
will take place on Tuesday next. Both
parties express great confidence in the
result. We regard the outcome as
mighty uncertain," as the Indian said

of the white man, although such is not
usually the verdict of Ohio. Governor
Hoadly has conducted his campaign in
a very fearless, creditable and able man-
ner, and deoerves success, although the
race is not always to the swift nor the
battle to the strong. If the people of
Ohio on Tuesday next elect Hoadly and
send a Legislature V Columbus that
will retire John Sherman, wrapped up
In hia bloody shirt, to private life, and
elact Allen G. Thurman to take his
place in the United States Senate, they
will do a good day's work, and the Dem-
ocracy of the country will rise up and
call them blessed.

Thi Supreme Court of this State
now in session at Pittsburg handed
down au opinion on Monday, the case
having been argued before it during the
summer at l'hiladelphia, in which it
decided that Lawrence county, which
in 1S83 waa attached to Butler county in
constituting a judicial district, has an
equal right with Butler to vote in the
selection of a President and Assistant
law judge. This opinion finally
See otitic ?exed question, can the voters
of a county contain. ib-- ? forty
thousand inhabitants, which isattohed
to a county with over forty thousand
people, participate with the latter in
the election of a President judge, in the
affirmative, and seems to be good com-
mon tense in regard to a provision
in the New Constitution, the wording
of which, bowever, has been claimed to
be susceptible of a different construc-
tion.

AiTnoron the famous Committee of
One Hundred in Phila Ic'iia, whose
energetic action in e.al former cam-
paigns has proved fatal to the success of
improper city and ward nominations by
both parties, does not propose to take
part as an organization in the piesent
contest for State Treasurer, many of its
members, acting as independent Repub-
licans, are vigorously and openly en-
gaged in organizing a formidable oppo-
sition to CJuay'i election. A sLi-r- . ad-

dress bas been issued by a committee
appointed last week in which they pro-
test against the nomination of Quay for
the office of State Treasurer, "as well
for the sake of the Republican party
itself aa upon all true principles of hon-
est goverrment." nd announce that 3
public meeting wcjld be held in the
Board of Trade rooms yesterday evening
to give expression to their opposition
and to perfect measures to consolidate
their strength. The men who are at
the head of this movement are promi-
nent and well known Republicans who
have always waged a bitter warfare
against boss or machira , ,ile in politics,
and it would be strange indeed if they
had failed to show their hand when
asked to Tote for M. S. Quay, who,
more thoioughlj tbanny other man in
the State, represents the machine and
all that the term Implies. The memory
of the Philadelphia recorder bill job is
still freeh In that city and will yet
plague its inventor and beneficiary, who
was M. . Quay himself.

What the Altoona Trilune don't
know, or pretend to know, about the
Democracy of New York, President
Cleveland's own State, is bardly worth
knowing. Any one who read last Mon-

day's issue of that paper could tell ex-

actly of what kind of worthless material
the New York Democratic State ticket
is composed that they are Cleveland's
"deadly enemies" "spoilsmen, nomi-
nated by a convention of spoilsmen
that their election would be taken as an
intimation to the President that his
devotion to reform ideas is not accepta-
ble to a majority of the voters of New
York," and that no friend of Mr. Cleve-
land will shed tears over i:s defeat.
This is what the Tribune said on Mon-

day, but by Thursday it had found out
what no sane man doubted, that Cleve-
land was in favor of the of
Hill, the present Democratic Governor,
and thinks that Cleveland is not much
better than his party. And yet this pa-

per that stigmatizes the Democratic
State candidates in New York as "spoils-
men ," is supporting Quay, a notorious
spoilsman, for State Treasurer the man
who. when Secretary of the Common-
wealth, was William II. Kemble's n

in the efforts of the former to
bribe members of the House to vote for
the Pittsburg iiot damage bill a bill
that proposed to take ou of the Treas-
ury four millions of dollars to pay dam-
ages for the destruction of personal
property, when the loss as subsequently
ascertained didn't exceed tvo millions
and the man who, after Kemble's con
viction and sentence by the Court, influ-
enced the I ..rdon Board to set him at
liberty. If Quay wasn't up to his eyes
in the spoils business in his connection
wilh this riot damage bill, what in the
name of all the gods was he alter ?

Mr. Parnelt. attended a meeting at
Wicklowon Monday last called to nom-

inate two candidates for Parliament,
and after tht business bad been dis-
posed of he delivered a speech, in
which he proclaimed in language easily
understood what he demanded from
England for the Irish people. In refer-
ring to this plain-spoke- n addres9, the
Pittsbuig Dixpntck says :

Mr. Parnell's outspoken declaration at
Wicklnw of the intention of the Irish partv
nniurally creates a sensation in Eneland.
The utterances of the Irish leailer betray a
Rood deal of confidence In the strength of
his position and ability of his party to com-
mand its terms, lie has never told the Eng-
lish so plainly what they must do to restore
Ireland to her proper position in the British
confederation of nations. Such uncompro-
mising talk can only proceed from a thor-
ough conviction that he has control of the
situation.

It is quite an advance for British prejudice
t reach the point of conceding legislative
independence with the condition tnat it
shall not Involve separation from England
nor give the right to protect Irish manufac
tiues aeainst English wares. When Mr.
l'arnell in return declares that the right of
protecting Irish Industry must be conceded,
and that England had better trust to Irish
loyalty than to make conditions with it. the
usual storm of English protest that such a
thing is impossible is of course a necessary
consequence.

But while the English may rage and Im-
agine a vain thing, U.e progress of the Irish
cause seems to he resistless. Sooner or later
thf Irish party will be able to exact Its
terms and one party or the other will be
forced to take the dose as Mr. l'arnell s

it.

Henry Ward Beeciier, who op-
posed Blaine last year and made stump
speeches in favor of Cleveland, because,
as he said, he believed Blaine was not
an honest man, and felt well satisfied
that Cleveland was. now avows his
determination to vote for Davenport,
the Republican candidate for Governor
of New "York, and against Hill, the
Democratic candidate. There is noth-
ing remarkable in this political Jim
Crowism of Beecher's except the reason
he assigns for it, viz: that by voting
for Davenport he is endorsing Cleve-
land's straightforward and upright
course as President. There are some
smart men in this world who can make
"the worse appear the better cause,"
and if Henry W. can demonstrate the
truth of his proposition, he will be en-

titled to the belt against all comers.
Beecher is a New York "Independent,"
and no more reliance can be placed in a
politician of that stripe than in the
kicking propensities of a Colorado mule.

During the present month the col-

ored people of Mississippi will hold a
State fair at Jackson, the capital of the
State, and several hundred premiums
will be distributed among the colored
exhibitors of agricultural and industrial
products. Premiums will be given for
the best cattle, horses, sheep, swine,
vegetabless, fruits, dairy products and
farm implements, for the best sewing,
knitting, embroidery, etc. And yet
John Sherman has been yelling over Ohio
for the last five weeks that the black
people of the South are suffering the
most terrible wrongs and oppressions,
and that instead of being permitted to
go to the elections and vote they are
chased away vrhh shotguns by the white
people and compelled to take refuge in
the swamps. Sherman ought to know
that the negroes in the South now vote
the Democrats ticket to an alarming
extent.

Hon. A. A. Barker. Chairman of
the I'rohibition State Committee, was in
Philadelphia lat wek, and when asked
by a reporter for the Times, "What will
be the Prohibition vote in Ohio and
Pennsylvania this fall ?" made the fol-
lowing reply, which we put on record in
order to test Mr. Barker's ability as a
political prophet. He said : ;,The or-
ganization of the Prohibitionists is bet-
ter in both Ohio and Pennsylvania than
ever before and the vote is likely to be
mnch larger. It will not be less than
25,000 in this State, and the reports
from the counties would warrant an es-

timate of double that number of votes.
Uur organizatiou is very thorough and
our vote will be large. In Ohio the
Prohibition vote will not be less than
40,000, according to reliable informa-
tion, and it may be as high as 00,000."

If Quay was making a stump speech
and some person in the crowd would ask
him : "What is your position on thequestion, of the consolidation of thePennsylvania and South Pennsylvania
and Beech Creek railroads, and wbat doyou think of the is-
sue ?" Quay would instinctively con-
clude that the man who suggested the
conundrum ought to be arrested forcruelty to animals.

Cardinal McCloskey is so ill inNew York that his life is despaired of
uu ijis neatn is Dourly looked foi. He

is In his seventy-sixt- h year, and is dy-
ing, not from any specific disease, but
from debiltty and a general breaking
down of his system.

The Lynchburg Convention.

The members of the colored State
Convention which met at Lynchburg,
Va., last week, issued an address to the
colored people of that State, which .we
publish below. The address knocks the
last prop from under the house of Ma-hon- e

and his candidate for Governor,
John S. Wise :

To the colored people of Virginia :
Whereas we, the colored people ot Vir-
ginia, believing, as we do, that the time
has come to call a halt in the unquali-
fied support we have given the Republi-
can party, do here, in convention assem-
bled, solemnly declare ourselves politi-
cally independent in all matters pertain-
ing to ns as citizens and voters of this
Commonwealth. We have for twenty-fiv- e

years adhered to our former politi-
cal associates with unparallelled fidelity
because in those dark days of recon-
struction the Republican party proved
that it was the only party to which the
colored man of the South could consist-
ently ally himself. To that end the col-

ored voters nobly responded and raised
to power and place men who grew
wealthy while administering the laws
of the United States in the Southern
States. We feel ever grateful for wbat
has been done ; but now the time has
come for us to think, act, vote and
speak for ourselves, and especially so
since the Republicans have practically
abandoned us in former campaigns and
in all matters where the negro ought to
have had recognition in proportion to
voting strength and intelligence. We
know, too. that many of our race have
been murdered in the Southern States ;
but the causes which led to these sad
occurrences, which have spilled our
blood and created a bitter race antago-
nism which now retard? our progress
and makes it difficult for us to live in the
land of our birth, are largely traceable
to the mismanagement of the Federal
office holders in our section. The fore-
going reasons lead us to adopt such
methods and to so demean ourselves as
to make friends of those whose interests
are identical in every way with our own.
We, therefore, appeal to the colored peo-
ple of our native State to look well to
the altered condition of affairs, and in
the future to make such political alli-
ances as will most advance our interests
educationally, financially and political-
ly. We feel sure that there is through-
out the broad limits of the Common-
wealth a general disposition on the part
of the white people to accord us all
our rights before the law, and to meet
us heartily in every advance we make
for the upholding of our people. It be-
hooves ns, then, to so use our ballots
that we may drive out all discordant
elements in Virginia, whether they be
headed by natives or aliens to the State.
We also condemn the raising of the race
issue bv any class of men who essay to
lead the masses, because it can do noth-
ing but prove detrimental to our cause
and our interest. We therefore ask a
hearty of our people in
Virginia to the success of oiir move-
ment. We have cause to be thankful
for the liberality of the present Nation-
al A ministration to our people in the
South. We also believe our relations
to the State debt are such as to justify
us in hoping that Virginia will be re-
lieved from her present financial embar-
rassments by aid from the Federal Gov-
ernment, winch will enable her better
to provide for all the material interests
of her citizens and bring about that uni-
versal good feeling wfrtch ought to exist
betweD the two races.

The address was adopted, and the
Convention adjourned sine die.

Bluff. The Republicans pretend to
be in high spirits over (heir carryingNew York. Some confiding journals
outside or the State seem to be deceived
by the confident air of the Republican?,
and reallly believe that New Yoik ispretty cure to go Republican this year.
1 or the benefit of ingenious outsiders,
we will say that this Republican confi-
dence is all bluff. There is nothing be-
hind it but. the fact that those Republi-
cans who wouldn't vori for Bl line willvote for Davenport. But the return of
these votes to the Republican party is
counterbalanced, to say the le st, by thereturn io the Democratic party of those.
Democrats who wouldn't vote for
Cleveland last fall. Finallv there is the
Prohibitionist vote, which. n the m uncounts against the Republicans. Furthis ieason, if no other, it would seem
that the chances of the Democrats arethe better, provided the election is as
close as under oidinary circumstances
elections in New York are liable to be.

e suppose that the election will be
close, and that the Democrats will haveto work hard to win it ; but we expect
that they will work hard and win. Theticket is thoroughly acceptable to thegreat mass of the party. The storiesabout Democratic dissatisfaction withit are pure invention, a part of the gen-
eral plan of bluff which the Republicans
have determi.ied to use. In thi? way
they hope to catch that drifting and un-
settled vote which seeks the winning
side, but they have begun too early
aub lacis are aeainst them, and theirpresent buoyancy is likely to be followedby a decided reaction before the cam-
paign gets old. X. Y. Sun.

The colored Convention at Lynch-
burg, Va., on Wednesday, made a new
declaration of political independence
and bid good bv to the Republican par-ty. In the declaration of this Conven-
tion Senators Sherman and Hoar cansee new resons for their despair over thePid political condition of the South.When a colored convention resolves thatthe negroes of the South can no longeruu uy any party as mere votingcattle these statesmen can account forthe decline of the Republican party inthat region without attributing it to vi-
olence and outrage. While the Con-
vention deplored the outrages that havebeen committed in the South, it attrib-utes them to "the ofthe Federal office holders" in that sec-
tion. So far from manifesting any grat-
itude to John Sheimau and the rest ofthe bloody shirt sympathizers in theNorth the Convention declares that the"raising of the race issue can do noth-
ing but prove detrimental to the coloredpeople." Such declarations will greatlytend to diminish the interest of th av-erage Republican politician in the col-
ored voter, especially when they are
followed by acts. But when the negro
19 ifi6 from t,ePenf nee on any partv hebe most secure in his civil and po-
litical rights. Philada' Ilecord.

A Boston paper prints an interviewwith Gej. Neal Dow concerning therecent report that there had been a con-
ference in New York hot worm anm..
the Republican leaders and prominent
Trohibitionists, including St. John and(en. Dow, with reference to the coming
election in that State. Said the Gen-
eral :

There is no truth in it. Governor
St. John and a few other temperance
men, including myself, were in Newlork together, and we certainlv didhave a conferenoe, but the Republican
leaders were not there. We are notconferring with Republican leaders atpresent. We have been having somegreat prohibition meetings there in
New-iork-

.
At all of these meetingsmen would come to me and say Wehave always voted the Republican tick-et, but we have done so for the lasttime.' The Republican bosses arefrightened out there, and well they may

-- A celebrated physician declares that" nunfs Remedy will cure any case of kiddey disease that can be cured."

WASH1SGT0X LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.
Washington, October 5, 188o.

The President has been very busy
daring the past week. As the shorten-
ing days betoken the approach of the
Congressional session, fresh demands
upon his time and pateuce appear, and
his work perceptibly increases. The
number of callers at his informal recep-
tions grows larger every day, and few
men could eudure the strain that Mr.
Cleveland and his private secretary are
obliged to dai!y undergo. But the for-
mer has a robust constitution, and as
for Col. Lamont. I know of no other
slightly built, nervous man who can
accomplish so much work, with no ap-
parent fatigue.

The President has greatly lightened
his work by systematizing all his
duties. He is cool, calm,

and naturally industrious, and
with a happy faculty of concentratiog
his whole attention on each task in
turn, he makes appointments and dis-
missals, answers correspondence, trans-
acts business and receives visitors with
equal facility. He is usually up at 7
o'clock, and breakfasts at 8. After his
morning meal, he goes at once to the
library, where he spends most of his
time. It Is a large elliptical room, on
thetop floor of the mansion. Adjoin-
ing it are his private suite of apart-
ments, and the room where the Cabinet
meetings are held. Col. Lamont's
room opens into the latter apartment.

When the President enters the li-

brary, he finds his private secretary
waiting for bim, and such letters and
papers as require his special attention
are ready for his big oaken desk on the
bay window. Here he passes several
hours in disposing of the morning busi-
ness, when it is lime for the reception.
The anti-room- s on the north side of the
mansion are full of visitors, who, when
the doors are opened, swarm toward the
library. They hand their cards to the
doorkeepers (who have quaint collec-
tions of cards, some of which are queer
aiid even absurd.) The callers pass into
the library or into the room of the pri-
vate secretary, for Col. Lamont has al-
most as m&ny visitors as bis chief. For
a couple of hours there is an unremit-
ting rush for admission into the two
rooms.

The President stands up throughout.
He moves from man to man, and from
group to group, having a pleasant word
and a courteous reply for all who ad-
dress him. Even to posit ive bares he is
kindly, and it is pleasant to watch him
wh?n he finds out one of those rora
avium who does not want an office. He
has humor and keen sense of wit, and
he laugh3 easily and musically. He
has a power of repartee, which may be
better known before he leaves the
White House. It has served him in
many trying and annoying conversa-
tions during the seven months that he
has been i i office.

The' interviews with many callers
concluded, he returns to his desk, where
he works steadily, only interrupted by
an occasional caller who has made an
engagement for some hour in the' af-
ternoon, until after 5 o'clock. Then,
if the weather is pleasant, he usually
goes out for a walk or drive. He pre-
fers walking, and his favorite stroll is
around by the Washington monument,
a distance of nearly a mile. Even when
driving, he frequently descends from
the carriage and walks. He has two
carriages, a pretty little victoria and a
laudau. He owns only two horses, a
?1, 000 team, and hp has been talking
about getting a third horse to fill a
place in case one of the pair being in
disposed. He is not especially fond of
tno eq jine race, in w hich respect he
differs from his predeccessor. in
whose time the stable was full of
thorough breds, and who used to drive
four-i- n hand. The President never
rides in the saddle, probably because
or some consideration of averduoois. Ir.
formei days, whe;j he weighed less than
juu pounds, horseback riding was a fav
orite amusement with him.

A Western Senator, who was here
during the week, says he has heard very
mtie ar-ou- t the Republican Senators
righting the President's nominations
He thiuks that the President may pos-
sibly have a sharp contest over the 'of-
fensive partisan' issue, but he believes
that the Ketmblican Senators rtonid not.
afford to make any idle opposition to
mm, ana piay the part of the dog-in- -

r. A Southern Congress
man who was present during our inter
view, says mat it is his opinion that the
l resident will have a very sharp fight
vvitu iue senate, lie was anxious to
have this fight come. He said nothing
coma happen which would be better
lor the Democratic party. If the Presi-
dent becomes involved in a sharp war
wiiu me JtepiiDiican .senators all De
mocratic differences will be forgotten

K.

One of the most staunch Republican
papers in ;ew England is the New Da
ven mon. It recently made the. fol-
lowing remarkable statement : "Thereare places in Connecticut, and Meriden
urt3 wen one or rnem, where it was not
neaitny tor a Democratic workingrosn
to vote against the candidate backed by
nis itepublican employers. Shotguns
were not used to convince him, but
methods equally effective were broughtto bear." What a deafening howl
wouiu nave been raised by the Reouhlican organs throughout the country if in
this emphatic style Democratic tpst i

ny could be given of Democratic coer
cion i

The Art of Vetting YlKoroa
Is comprised in one very simple piece of ad

umrjiiuu. u emtioraie sys
tem of dietetics is needed. If you lack
Vigor, use systematically that pleasant pro--

" . nosieiter s btomach Bitters. Ifyou take this hint, and do Dot commit anv
excesses, there is no reason why you should
not gain tn strength, appetite and weight.
nosw or whilom invalids are to-da- y build
ing a foundation for years of vigorous health
with this sound and thorough renovator of a
uiiBpioaieci pnysique and failing energy
Dyspepsia is eradicated by it, and the con.
stitution fortified against disorders to which,

..." nnc exiKisea, ii must surely succumb
-n- otably malarial fever. Rheumatism,
..mcMvuy or me Kidneys and bladder, ner
vousness, and their various symptoms, disappear when It is used with persistency, not
aoanaonea after a brief and irregular trial

"I tell you, Ifnnband, I want yn ttrr ! T 1 1 . .
J - "u sunerea ror years with a

complaint the physicians called grnvel; they
naa given up the attempt to help me. Mi
wife heard of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem
edy, and spoke as above. To please her 1
got a bottle. Used that and two or three
more, and presently the trouble vanished
never to return. My wife had a sort of in-
spiration that time. Washington Monro
Catskill, N. Y. Faith like hers deserves its
reward.

Ton may remrmbrr I fpoke to you alxuthaving baen afflicted with severe sick head-
aches. Well, sometime ago I began taking
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy in faint
hope of relief. To my surprise, I have Dev-erhad-

attack since. How thankful I
am I need hardly tell you. I heartily wish
all women tortured in this way knew how
certain and pleasant a cure "Favorite Rem- -
fly Is. Sarah Woodruff, Newburg, N. Y.

The Philanelphia grand jury, after pas-
sing upon an unusually large number of
wife beating cases, united in recommending
"the and ofpassage the bill
defeated at the last session of the Legisla-
ture, punishing the crime by the wnipping
post." j

SEWS AM) OTHER 50T1XGS.

Excessive rains In Northern Georgia,
Alabama and West Tennessee have done
great damage to tha corn crop, causing the
grain to rot in the husks. Considerable
damage has also been done to cotton.

A peculiar virtue in Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is that It cleanses and purges the blood from
all inipuiities, and thereby roots out dis
ease, it invigorates the whole system and
makes one young again

The trick elephant Tom Thumb which
had a leg broken In the accident In which
Jumbo lost bis life. Is beint nursed at Bridge
port, Conn. The leg Is bound in plaster of
paris, and the bones are expected to unite.

An exper',, in a recent trial tn Philadel-
phia, as reported in tne Bulletin, swore there
was no lager beer in that city. What is sold
for lager is not lager, but a concoction of
Weiss. It has no age to It-- The brewers
give the public anything and call it lager.

Dr. E O. Shakespeare, of this State, has
been appointed by the President as Govern-
ment representative to visit Spain and other
cholera lull icted countries, to Investigate
and report npon precautions against and
treatment of that disease

Reading is the leading hat centre of the
United Stateu, and of the twenty-thre- e es-

tablishments in this State fifteen are located
In Reading and vicinity, manufacturing
350,000 hat annually. The daily capacity of
the fifteen factoiies is about 1,500 dozen
each day.

George Brown, colored, convicted at
the last term of court of an attempted felo-

nious assault, was publicly whipped with
thirty lashes at New Castle, Ddl., on Sat-
urday, and required to stand in the pillory
for an hour. He also has to serve a year's
imprisonment

Tbe marriage of a couple in Spnngfie!d
Mass., is said to have been deferred thirty-fiv- e

years by tbe objection tbe betrothed had
to being wedded while in mourning deaths
in her family having occurred with a regu-
larity that prevented her from going out of
mourning.

George Thompson, the razor fiend who
cut Lucy Lawton, nearly to death a few
months ago at Cl veland, Ohio, disfiguring
that beautiful young lady for life, was sen-

tenced to twenty years in the penitentiary
on Wednesday morning. Ho was given the
full extent of the law.

J. D. Lester, e. stock dealer, committed
suicide yesterday at Burlington Junction
Springs, Iowa. lie was a well-kno- man
and an old friend of President Cleveland,
having been Deputy Sheriff of Erie county,
New York, when Cleveland was Sheriff.
No cause is assigned for the deed.

Rev. Father Green, pastor of the Church
of Our Lady nelp of Christians, at Newton,
Mass., was found dead on bis chamber floor
on Tuesday morning. He bad been dead
some time when found. His death was
caus d by asphyxia, resulting from the inha-

lation of gas, which escaped from a leak in a
gas stove used in his room,

Many forget that the hair and scalp
need cleansing as well as the hands and
feet. Extensive use of Ayei's Hair Vigor
has proven that it is the bf:st cleaning agent
for the hair that it prevents as well as re-

moves dandruff, cools and soothes the scalp
and stimulates the hair to renewed growth
and beauty.

Amelia Pool, a widow, aged fifty-B- e

years, committed suicide at Lancaster, on
Monday by hanging herself to a joist in the
callar. She was found and cut down by rer
son and a phjsician was sent for, but too
late. She was perfectly sane and left be
hind a note coccerning her family affairs.

Henry Clay, aged 17 years, while walk
ing on the Lehigh Valley railroad track, be-

low Mauch Chunk, on Sunday was struck
and instantiy killed by a passenger train,
ne had stopped on the track to avoid a
freight train approaching on the other. The
top of his head was crushed in and his neck
was broken.

The wage differences between the wir-do- w

glass manufacturers and workmen at
Pittsburg which threatened to result in a
strike, have been satisfactorily settled and
a general resumption of the factories will
take place as soon as the furnaces can be
put into condition for work. It Is under
stood the workmen compromised on a ten
per cent, reduction.

On last Wednesday Mrs. Lvdia Parker,
wife of a coloied barber at Mt. Joy, Lancas-
ter County. 'oped with a fine-looki- ng white
man, wi.ohad been repairing pianos in the
town for some time. The barber had sus-
pected his wife of Infidelity, and on the
above date caught her and her white lov?r in
his house. lie ordered her to leave, which
she did, and went off with the piano man.

While swinging at home, in Marshall.
III., a day or two ago, an IS year-ol- d girl fell
to the ground, breaking both bones of the
arm just above the wrist and dislocating the
wrist joint, and also breaking both bones of
the left leg Just above the ankle joint. The
doctors in the neighbourhood say that the
similarity between the fractures, and both
occuring on the same side, is something
without precedent.

The. nuns of Montreal exhibit the most
heroio and self sacrificing conduct in the
small-po- x stricken districts. When no one
will go near friendless sufferers from small-
pox, and even policemen refuse to hardle
them, the nuns go at once. They are also
investigating from house to house to find
how many cases are kept hidden. The fact
that it is nobody's special business to lift up
a raving victim of small-po- x found lyine in
the btreet, makes nobody willing to do it ex
cept nuns.

A young Creole named Ullin, has jur-- t

leturned to New Orleans after a series of re-

markable adventures, extending over a pe-
riod of 20 years, broken in health, but not in
spirits. During his absence he was a lieu- -
eiiaiii iu me navy, ine inventor or a ma

chine for which he got fGO.OOO in Paris, a
gambler who sper.t that money in a year, a
soldier in the French army in Mexico, a
builder of dredfces for the Suez canxl, pnd
now an agent ror De Lesseps in Tinama
Few men have experienced equal vici

Samuel K. Wilkins, Esq., Treasurer of
the American Carp Culture Association,
on Monday of last week drained his breed-
ing pond near Moorestown, N. J., In which
were imrieen breeders It is
estimated by Captain Milton P. Pierce,
who is an expert In these matters, that there
were more than a million young carp In the
ponds. Specimens of both the large and
small fish were brought to Philadelphia and
are new on exhibition at the St. Charles
Hotel. The 3 year- - old fish are each about
two faet long, and the fish aver-
age about one inch in length.

John Longwell, of Charleston, a few
miles below Wellsboro, Ta., has two years
past been subject to fits, being attacked
suddenly and lying unconscious for hours.
Within the past few months he has experi-
enced a cold sensation in his throat oceasion-ly- ,

as though something was rising Into his
mouth. This, attended with the strange
feeling in his stomach, convinced him that
there was some living thing inside of him.
His physician thought it would do no harm
to give him an emetic, and accordingly Rave
his patient a large dose. The result was
that Mr. longwell thtew up two snakes, one
about fourteen inches long and the other a
foot in length, brown In color, and both
alive, and they are alive yet. Mr. Longwell
was so overjoyed at the deliverance that he
brought the reptiles to town and exhibited
them to a few of his friends. Mr. Longwell
thinks he swallowed the eggs which produc
ed the snakes while carelesslv drinking
water fiom a tprlng. The snakes have
been seen by a large number of persons.

A celebrated doctor says that "other
preparations as substitutes for Hunt's Rem
edy are worthless in comparison to it.

Mrs. 13ri..k worth, the ex --postmistress
of Maria, Bedford county, who was arrested
sometime ago on several charges in making
false returns to the Tost Office Department,
to increase her salary, was tried In the U. S.
Court at Williamsport last week, and con
victed. It is said she raised her salary by
some illegal practices, from about ?50 to
fGOO. The Court sentenced her to pay a
fine of S50 and costs, about 700 in all. The
office was discontinued after her arrest.
Mrs. B. is the wife of a Dnnkard minister.

Take all In all.
Take all the Kidneys and Liver

Take all the Blood purifiers.
Take all th"i DypepsUi and Indisgestion

cwre,
Take ail the A'jue, Fever, and bilious

specific.
Take all the Brain and Nerve force

relives.
Take all the Great health restorers.

In thort, take all tbe best qualities of all
these and the best,

tyialitie of all the beet medicines In
the world, and you will find that Hop

Bitters have the best curative qualities
and powers of all concentrated in them,

And that they will cure when any or all
of these, singly or combined. Fail II!!

A thorough trial will give positive proof
of this.

Hardened l.ltrr.
Five years ago I broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have been unable to be about

at all. My liver became bard like wood;
my limbs were puffed up and filled with
water.

All the best physicians agreed that noth-
ing could cure nie. I resolved rn try Mop
Bitters; I have u-- sev-- n t )ltle; the hard-
ness has all gone from my liver, th swell-
ing from my limbs, and it has vorled a
miracle in n;y case ; otherwise I would have
been now in my grave.

J. V. Morky, HiitTa:.', Oct. 1, lHftl

Poverty ami SiiafTerlnx.
"I was dragged down with IeM, poverty

and suffering for years, cansed by a sick
family and large hills for rio-- t. iriog.

1 wns completely until one
year ai?o, by the "f my pastor, 1 com-menc-

Hop Uiiteis. and In one
month we were all well, and mine of us
have seen a sick diiy since, and 1 want to
say to all poor men, mi ran beep your
families well a year with Hod bitters for
less than one doctor's visit will cost. I
know it."

A Wohkinomax.

.Ncitie itenninc without n bunch of green
H-- i on the white l.itinl. Shun nil the vile,
IKM.Minous stuff wl'h "Hop'- - or ' Hops" in their
name.
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Knr Ke"rs, Iwlt of

hfls iitrore tmrlo riftrlt Rnd
- wrtppf r. Take no other.
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Si Indications
TV Duld very proper'y term

"sur ." of what is bt'neuth.
re . . i, Stie, Sore Kyes,

I tolls, and Cutaneous Kruptlons w ir U

which people are anno ed in irin uinl
earlv Rummer. The eflrte matter accumu-
lated during the winter month, now
makes its presence felt, liiriuh .Nature's
endeavors to expel 11 from the ("v-te-

While it rcmal", ii. Is apolvm that festers
In the M.wmJ unci may develop into Scrof-
ula. Th's condition causes derumti metit
of the .;i!'pstive ami aimiatoi v or-a''-

with & feelimr of enervation, languor, an.!wear nos often lightly pjioken of as "only
Fprii ir fever.n These "are evidences that

ati re Is not able, unaided, to throw orT
the corrupt atoms which weaken the it;il
forces. To retrain health. Nature must be
Bided by a thorough !loHi-i.urifvtti- :- med-
icine; uud Uotliiuv; else it to etlective us

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
which ts efficiently powerful to ppe
from the system even tile taint of Hered-itary Scrofula.

The medical profession Indorse Avfr'spARSAPAKir La, and manv attestations ofthe cures effected bv ltcoriie from nil parts
of the world. It'K In the laniae of
the Hon. Francis Jewett, ex-sta- te Sen-
ator of Massachusetts and or of
Lowell, onlv preparation ihat docs
real, Intinir good.

rRFrA.RET BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists : Trice $1 ;
Six bottles for f5.
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state nr T r - c: Cures ulcers,
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tACE, mLT rtertWi. & 1 ,jSL &SEASES, AHD,IH
SHCRTJS THE EiJ , AUD SVVEF HED- I-

ciHEtvir. prrevs to m rueticTRr I T.
ANDBE CCK?iCFD. Ir IS A PURELY 1E5E7ABLE
MEPAMTICX. C:::r3JZi3FRDIi THE FIHEST 1

KCOTS, HEF.SSA 1 Lf NiTURE
. .III r nn -
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Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS: PIANOS:
HiphrM Hon-r- Nw rru-d- ofat all ( .rr,tt

World's hM. nit rrquirpI t t i o n f,.r a
h tuning a(n h,., Pianos rn TheStylM. to prevailing

w r e t pinKsv Pavmenrs 5v twin. K aorkcnTrd Cat- miiTkabte for
rurity of tnne
anu nurRMility.

1 64 Tremont St Boston. 46 E. 14th St fUnionSq.),
H. Y. 1 49 Wabash Ave., ChicaBo.

Illustrated American mho!
treatment

Horset.Cat- -
nf A

tW,H op. and Mjeep;ria oimst liorxel;
Jo tram them.y - "i oc r.rsT. o farmer can af-ford tO be Without it. KOBBUT KO.VKBB .- -

1"'h-'- '. Sent rrer.d.Ag2.nJ5,yaTU!a; Elniv Territory Given.
T !in,,,ck"Vockrr crpiloii Agency.
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Absolutely Pure.
The jiowder never vrle. A marvel of purity,

ctrenicth and liiilfiimen'f. More ec.n.iaiical
thun the ordlnar kin.i" uud eann.-- t rc sold In
competition with the multitude of the low tet.
short weight, alum or uophnte powdT. .V'f
only in rant. Koyal KAm.tu I'owdkp. Co., pi
Wall St., IS w Your- -

MALARIAL
POISON.

The principal c:i;ie if neirlv all sirknt- - at
th! ti'ne ol the year ha. it Tiin in a

L.iver. which . If not rcif.il ite.1 In tune, tirentpuflerinK. wretched nebfl and de.ith will ehue. A
ffentleman writinir irom South America savs : l
have ned your Stmmorie l.iver Krgulator with
KOl efle'-t- . loih lit h prevention and cure for ma
larial levers on the lnthmup of fanama.

taki:
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,

i. 6tJ Vt;

AN KI'KKCIt'Al, S1KJ r I"
Fur

MAI.AUliM S FKVI-:H-

BOWKI. ro.MI'I, TNT
JAfMHi-K- .

'( "I. If.
MKNTAI. 1KIKKSIHN.

SI K HKAim UK
i'i:.VSl II'.aT I IN,

.N.U'sFA,
Hi I.I' ifSNKSS.

IiVS; KI-S- I A.iic

If you frel lrowv, !cMlit t ! . have frqi!orit
heHriacbe. month it hi.iiv. jmur i j t!te, mi
torn" coatct. m Jir utt-r:- i 'rum torpid liver
or 'hiHou-ne,- "' nml n'rnnu: will cure you ?o
s.tcetltly ana a to tKo

SIMMONS' LI V Kit UEfiU LATOR.
It itlven with eatery, an. tl.c tiappti-?- re'ult

o the mo: del ct j;,! mt. It i.iki" ti:e pWre ol
quinine and hitt'-r- ot ev rv kind. It if the
cheapen, pur'!? t and v--t limply niediv.ne in the
wo: Id.

J. E mm & CO. PMMelpMi

Solo by all Druggists
1 ws: i.

Policies written at notice In tlie

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Anil other i'irxt t In l oiariaiilri.

r. Wr. DICK,
i(dM I ok ill I:

Hi!; ixsnuMifinn
COMJIKXCEH Bl'SIXt-s- S

Ehccstiurif . Juiy m. iss-j- .

HO .UK INDUSTRY.
The attention of 'niycrs ' invited to

mv I;irc .! k ol

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
COKSITIS CP

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WAKDKOKES. IDKROAKDS.

Centre, Extension and Breakfast Tallies.

CHAIRS, (TPBOARDS, SINKS,
BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
and in fuct nearly everwtninir peruin-n- to theFinn it urc tuisinc-;- . A -- i. anv nnnd? in thatline manufactured in the f'nitcd "Mressold at the lowest c.itiloaue price.
I'pbolsterin?, Repairing ami Painting j

oi an K:nd t l urnituro. Chair?. Ijounice. fccpr.uiip'lv and sa i mii-m- i I'd P. U arer.x.m f.n lliidi street. i.pp..:'te U.e ConuruMjcnnl
church. J'..;:.ie cail and exarti'i.e it'x.ds w hethtryou wish . , purchase nr not.
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CHRONIC DISEASES
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